
classic cocktails  10 

cucumber jalapeno margarita 
tequlia/muddled cucumber/jalapeño/triple sec/fresh sour 

blood orange margarita  
milagro silver tequila/thatcher's blood orange liqueur/fresh sour 

lemon drops 
vodka/fresh sour/fresh lemon/sugar rim. 

espresso martini 
tito’s vodka/espresso liquer/white crème de cacao/freshly brewed espresso 

cucumber smash 
hendrick’s gin/st. germain elderflower/lime/cucumber, soda 

rocks burning 
vodka/orange juice/cranberry/falernum/jalapeño infused simple syrup 

mai tai 
don q reserva rum/lime juice/pierre ferrand dry curacao/orgeat/dark rum float 

bulliet proof manhattan 
bulliet bourbon/sweet vermouth/splash of amaro/black cherry garnish 

classic mojito 
don q rum/lime/mint/sugar cane syrup/soda 

filthy pig old fashioned 
single barrel piggyback 6yr rye/orange bitters/simple syrup/filthy black cherry 
 

zero proofs  7 

no-jito 
muddled mint/lime/lemon-lime soda 

blue by you 
muddled blueberries/passion fruit/scratch lemonade 



wines by the glass or bottle 
 
coastal vines our house wine by the glass...   6 
pinot grigio white zinfandel  
chardonnay merlot  
pinot noir cabernet sauvignon 
 
chardonnays 
rombauer carneros   24/79 
auspician california   10/33 
chalk hill russian river   15/42 
william hill central coast    11/35 
 
sauvignon blancs 
peju napa valley, california   12/36 
whitehaven marlborough, new zealand   13/38 

seaweed and baystar restaurant group 
is proud to present our award-winning selection of fine wines, 
recipient of the wine spectator’s award of excellence every 
year since 1999. each winery is carefully selected for the 
quality of wines they produce that complement our unique 
style of menu preparation. we have continuously sought  
out wines that aren’t typically found in most restaurants. 
winemakers often dine with us personally to give their “stamp 
of approval” before shipping their wines to our cellars. enjoy! 
 
you can take it with you  you’ve picked out the perfect 
wine, but you just don’t want to drink the whole bottle  
with dinner. no worries, we will provide you with a special 
“wine-to-go” bag so you can take the opened, un-finished 
bottle home with you. 
 
corkage fees  do you already have a special bottle that you 
would like to bring into enjoy with your dinner? our corkage 
fee for your bottle is $20 per 750ml. please note that only 
bottles that are not currently on our wine list may be brought 
in. we will waive one corkage charge for each equivalent size 
bottle purchased from our wine cellar. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
bubbles 
moët & chandon dom përignon   399 
moët & chandon brut impërial   119 
moët & chandon ice impërial   129 
moët & chandon nectar impërial   129 
charles le bel brut inspiration 1818   75 
 
splits 
chandon brut california   16 
zonin prosecco, italy  14 
 

the reserve list by the bottle 
 
chardonnays 
cakebread napa valley   89 
far niente napa valley   120 
where dreams by jermann venezia-giulia, italy   110 
rutherford ranch reserve, carneros   80 
 
pinot noir 
mac murry ranch reserve, russian river valley   70 
belle glos clark & telephone santa maria valley   50



our still wines by the glass are a generous 6 ounce pour and  
are guaranteed fresh by the le verre du vin wine preservation system. 

other whites 
santa margherita pinot grigio, italy   12/36 
tiziano pinot grigio, italy   9/33 
  dr. loosen riesling, mosel, germany   10/34 
king estate pinot gris, willamette valley   12/36 
 
rose 
whispering angel cotes de provence   11/38 
peyrassol les commandeurs france   12/40 
 
pinot noir 
firesteed willamette valley   13/37 
mcmurray russian river valley   17/51 
picket fence russian river valley   15/41 
yamhill valley vineyards “estate” oregon   15/41 
acrobat oregon   17/52 

cabernet sauvignons 
st. huberts the stag, north coast   15/42 
castle rock california   10/27 
hall napa valley   25/82 
hess alommi vineyard, napa   19/61 
j. lohr paso robles   13/37 
 
other reds 
norton “reserve” malbec, mendoza, argentina   13/37 
castle rock merlot, columbia valley   9/34 
j. lohr “pure paso” red blend, paso robles   16/49 
woop woop shiraz, southeastern australia   9/33 
the immortal zin zinfandel, lodi   10 /35 

cabernet sauvignon 
freemark abbey napa valley   138 
sequoia grove napa valley   81 
caymus special selection, napa   262 
silver oak napa valley   199 
silver oak alexander valley   149 
cakebread cellars napa valley   173 
honig napa valley   89 
 
merlot 
duckhorn napa valley   99 

shiraz 
the boxer molly dooker shiraz, south australia   60  
 
red blends 
orin swift papillon napa valley   149 
eight years in the dessert napa valley   80 
orin swift machete napa valley   113 
orin swift abstract napa valley   109 
the prisoner napa valley   75 
 



cold sake 
junmai/honjozo 
“sho chiku bai” junmai nigori  unfiltered/rich/milky  
and robust/sweet and bold   300ml 16 

“perfect snow”  kikusui unfiltered/sweet/full 
bodied/fragrent 300ml 25 
 
hot sake 
“typhoon” tozai seishu banana bread and a hint of 
spice/medium-dry/round/mellow finish  carafe  10 
 

bourbon/whiskey 
angel’s envy  14 
angel’s envy rye  19 
bakers  15 
basil hayden  13 
bulliet  11 
bulliet rye  13 
elijah craig  15 
horse soldier  18 
horse soldier reserve  22 
knob creek  12 
jefferson  16 
jefferson ocean  19 
russell’s reserve  16 
woodford  13 
woodford rye  14 
woodford double oak  17 
michter’s rye  13

tequila 
don julio blanco  13 
don julio repo  14 
don ju7lio anejo  16 
don julio 1942  45 
herradura blanco  13 
herradura repo  14 
herradura anejo  16 
komos repo  20 
komos anjeo rose  16 
milagro silver  10 
milagro repo  12 
milagro anejo  13 
milagro sbr silver  14 
milagro sbr repo  12 
milagro sbr anejo  13 
patron silver  12 
patron repo 15 
patron anejo  17 
patron extra anejo  22 

featured local drafts 

big storm wavemaker amber ale  8 
tampa bay brewing reef donkey  8 
3 daughters beach blonde ale  7 
coppertail free dive ipa  8 
crooked thumb harbor haze ipa  8 
cigar city jai alai  7 
keel farms cidar  7 
hob mango hefeweizen  7 
ask about our rotating taps 

 
drafts 

stella  6 
bud light  3 

 
bottled beer
budweiser  4.5 
bud light  4.5 
miller light  4.5 
coors light  6 
corona  6 
corona light  6 
yuengling  4.5 

ichiban  5 
kirin light  5 
sapporo  5 
heineken  6 
heineken zero  6 
 


